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3RECOUD.THE CATHOLICFRIDAY, DECEMBER ti.]

NEWS FROM IRELAND.SOl'ND CVniCEIC TRAININ'!!.I ll K C'A UK UK YOUTH.IIOl'SKWI Y ES CORN KH.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
MA Yu.

Til . util .>f tiitluT i- hwil...i.linnl- in nil 111- . ;.X " •l!rl; ‘l"‘ y'X'T-i'1'--"': "" w,. FMI- Emily Margat-l K...... Tl...r„«,-ld, who
Ilis language nu<l hearing are rude; nml 11 1 1,11 1 ‘ll 1111 1 1 ‘1 11 A . . ; wa* inmle lliu victim ul n murderous attack in March

at 12 In- apes all tlu* ftivs of wlial In* a-mim-s t • * hr vll*l tbv>v ivtmuks its wv began them, w it n ti jn,|f ,liv,l |i. .m Ini injuria on Nun. lath. O'Hara,
manhood. Hr never thinks t>> oh,> without at rvlvivttvv to thv light which tin o memoirs wl,„ j< a, ,us,d t.-r the atlrin|,t ol h« r lit',*, will ho
least questioning the reason for his oh,*,lienee ; and thro A* on thv huhits and training of our old brought up for trial al next Mayo A-d/e*.
hr is ready at any time to teach—th • Pope id Ituine ('.iihcdiv families umlvr thv pvisot-utiuii. 11 SLIGO.
if i,m'»-ai;y. It la ML- to ......... ly Warn,' our lad» j is im|,<„»;idv not t„*vv Imw mill'll this, train- .snlmln- (Inwli'i, of Cam.w,ollar, Dutimi, in
for this misdirected development; 1 i ■-i.i « " in g had t, » do with tin* mature and solid the count v of Sligo, fanner, was on tin* f»lh ol Nov,
vi-iy in wlnrli wn l.vv ,s ,,-fnii,, 1,1" ll11' ■ «nnrlilV whirl, vlnmirtmzvs ,|„. Rvr, nt' adjudg.-d Link,
i":’Vl,lzr" 'll- Oi-’V I'lraOi m till- lir. i till,Mil-' | j. • | |,V1 Tlmiv i- mil l Tli n.m , Ink ivo nlly rmtolal ilo- Town Hall’
weiv, Xr'lLmelZ fotha utt/rduLlnU of ,, Ninglv iiwtamiv In

Unwi the..........,teiin.l for tin- right* of tlioir ............................. .. tho porfoct service of (,<xl cl bv the donor lu thv ....................f tl,v Aider.
others >11,wUhl,guvs» to tulrml,'. insoh in r ol ton.' , Hi thv vlmstvi', II'IIIII thv lll'gvni tlilviru ul u m,.a ,.m,| , uimi'iHur» nt tl oYlm-k on Nov. ttttli. 
and arrogam e ot diction, which is turning thing' . .-(mibssor, or from tin1 excitement, or supposed mis»'nMMnS

■ill this country and i-lin|iing genera , vxrilvmvnt ut n ivtivnt, or won I'l'olii a nor I ' " ' ... . .
lili'iiMvi- in iluv aiv , .... ............. , i| .. Ih, i-.uiiilv rf Ito'i'oianioii. Ihr o,min i.iitinu,

......... Hioi'uiito-smv. aolai-nswoai'ctuLlnl |tU(i S|i;_,„, .......... ... „t Mayo, tho
county ul ( lid way, nml the vounlx <d lie town of 
( inlway will, for lhe nui | •> <• «d the next \N inn i A — 
si/.es, he united together fllul t'-llll "lie VoUlltV 111 dt'C 
the naini'of the Connaught \\ «.tier Assizes t ounty.

Mock Ciu'.xm. -Eaten with mock cream, made a 
recommended in our last are 
, pint of boiling milk on a 

teaspoon fill of arrowroot, well mixed with a small 
quantity of the same; stir the mixture well, ami 
have the white of an egg well beaten, ami when 
about half eold add it, and placing the whole 
the fire, stir till it nearly bolls, then strain for ...

Hr ax Tka.—Put a handful of bran into a pint 
and a half of cold water; let it boil rather more 
than half an hour, then strain, llavor with sugar 
and lemon juice. Thi« is a cheap ami useful drink 
in colds, fevers nml resth--ness from pain, it is an 
agreeable drink without flavoring.

Warm but Lnmr Bki* ('oVkuinu.-When nights 
are cold and bed clothes insufficient, throw off one
of the top coverings, and lay out one,two, nr tinee topsy-turvy
large newspapers; take care that they are drv; characteristics that are a- 

In a pattern where stitches are directed to be s.,n.fl(\ them smoothly, and replace the covering, ignorant. It is not the eld-ia>hioned Ani. ii.au
knitted at the back, care should he taken lo ]*ass the Tiu. lvsu)t wm i„. an ‘ increase, of warmth, without B‘r M'irit, whi.h wa- courteous ami >«-,l-iv-pc.-nng;
right-hand pin through the loops nt the back of inconvenient weight. Hut here is something better neither does it hold in the more e.,n>ei n alive se. - , ,
the left-hand pin, and knit them off as u-ual. and of permanent use. Persons who plucÊ f„wE tions it meanders si,le by >.,le with the me h,hie least :bk; a> there was any ehat.ee that

It is advisable to use a knitting shield, for the at home should save the softer feathers, . lip smatter.n'g of a beggarly system which more int, . j they mtg it he mt.staken, or any wisdom tit
purpose of kcepiny vour stitchi' afclv „n the piu* ..ft the .,uill point», mul when »n#i,'ivut f.-nlher, «'• Ira»' Vul'!'1,'s »•*«» ,u".' .vl |mmng ilu-ii' ivMilittimis lo tin' .................. T11TKKARY-
S^TaurWkSWoSde. • hnvr aooumuUted make quUu b, pl«ü,gU,u fttS 8 ti.m Tho i»to..«e family .ffovtkm, al-, rli:i,„. ................. .... ..........................k, ,n U»

Forthfldren', open-work «tockfags, U the wttem fart hew between -I.... fofanyligh. woollen or cot- dSpliueot' sùmepamiù Un*Um in thU which do.titgi.iMto» tho»o lives wits au ole wa», on theUlhof Nor.
in at all intricate, it is for Letter for a novice in ton fabric. _ A Inver of ...It thin " ^ ,|m. T.. tlmiup «u.l 1..-nl « vl.ii.l 11I...11I « ill mont liL. lv lo work rnllivr ngninsl tin1 „,lJU(|-. .n.ni kiii|.i.
knitting not to attempt to shape tin- stockings, a* each "."•ni.g, "ill l»''ipit tl»' L-nt 1. ■- 1' ' ' f. .............. ,i_ j, „,lia,!k< ;at,.-ether ..f the prize- vxoc-uti"ii of their designs limn in Inv.ir "t Tli, ,....1 an.I o i. ;.l -lu.w ,.f the S. illi I ipp. nirjr
the pattern is soon thrown out by the increase and through. . hake th- l-aile rs m » an <■ >• J »p < ■ ' , ,n. ti,- ii i’s a ..notion of ill- pr 'poiid-inii.■■■ ,.f ' it. lint we call'll glimpses of the family S-. i.-n, will !... held mi the tilth id De. . ml.. 1 licit,
deercae. of the stitches. If. however, it is consul- and then cross, ,rl, Irmigl, la. th r;. eii g- . Id- ^h- and of coins- the Idva. tag- i- will, ,h. lm!d.s -the reverence .., iliildren tin- .her in ihvOM l'v-wen I .mi at N....... -I,.

red important so to do, it is best to have a plain mg any fane,Ini braid tor l«.nler. }hi in kes a “ . ' jt ,.„lnvv. „„ i, ‘ lilv v lap,am t'lupp. doll, ...... newly app.dnt.d p-iem.
stripe of knitting up the back of from twenty to very useful and rhea,, article i»r the bed   and • n » ,1 ‘ a .laid, and ... 1 , I li ,, 1, .1 . N.'.nml. .fail. ..........mud a.  .......... p.k.-»
thirty stitches for tie increase, and in-takes to be is ope,tally snital.lv l..r „ld people and invalids. ^ iu"tl at frank l • which he will l.itlerh : v '"7. , V," î «V hem he pod,., „v. \\ ,11,an. s. Mm.l.in,
worked in. Throat StkamI.xth-I,, ea-.-s ot uu nsey and alI t In ‘ .uM, tl, J WciUi' u.l.s of our notaldV "'"I11"1"'"'",, ot the doiiieslie .'Impel, the «<•- ha- been annual.',I a r„-n„, ,.| illtf,

When working with silk or wool of two color» Xnl.'is’m.’sK"““«tali"',,pr|! bt'] , - r boiliin- rugged and metallic life. Tliei- are other means of , live einj.loymeiit ol voiil.g girls tit household „ v,,„, -n„. ala.y „f the   g yua,,..,. had
keep one color in the right hand in th- usual way, ", third of th.' h.u.du of tin- pum-hiu, ,,.; and. ,.n „ur own par,, a ,„n-l.,ul ex- duties, nml their mimingm usolul woiuni.lv Uii'n a year. 'I he salary now a,la.last lo tho
but the second color must he kept over tlu*. two first . .1 ' Ul . ' ..... t, tin* iu«' witfi a folded ample of obedience to superiors ami iv-pict ihr 1111- acetuiiplisbments. ..Hi., i- i'l >o.
finders of the left hand, and finulv held under the • n’ , 1 .. ) ■ . .1 V .1 <■. . .1 thoritv, will in the luiv' vun have i; - iuilueiire on •* lh*i*li:i!m XI :tr,,iti,et mid Elizn belli Mnstvn I In >urvev « * I the '"littuiplati tl in 11 \x a\ 11 "inthird Anger and worked from there. You have tÎX',lp",!f Vim u"-t »»r yVuth. ' nml their’nieces might have seemed some Thu,., ' ,.. Nenagh .hr, , ha» --mpl-i.al, ,1m
then both colors in hand, and you sa e t, e n eri|»K’tllVn'„sirils with the towel; inhale tin, steam, ----------------- — what slow and old fashioned to many a full.- , engno'er l-',.,g z\. 11. < >-"*hud, 1.,.., and h,» assist-

luctW ..("u-ilig your vl,;,e the m.mtli, ami eom|,r,-s tliv .■lneks as in the \ N AWFUL WARM Mi TO SERVANTS. , die girl of their agent the present time. We "y V. I 1 pa, ishioners of Thurhs «as held
material. actof swallowing. Doth,sseverM limes da,li , _______ should imagine Unit they spent less ,m then- 1 hl tlll. ,.„tll?.(ll„| >•„%.■ ml..., loth, aller twelve

To stienctlien Stockim-s or socks for hard wear A SiMri.h m i LxcKM-pT Tonic Hops, u*> I dress mid more in elinrily; I lull they were | ..yiu.k Mass, »ilh u view to iai- lim.ls to rompleto
work the lbels and toes "with the material double, the wale, anil «- il a» k tônh-, takin-'haîf . A j1!"'1 SVl,ll‘ less familiar with I liv Voting gent l.-im-l, of |h«-ir the new eathedrid . liuiel,, la-l anmugat eo,„-
that is, from two balls instead of one. i wine-l. -fill .i-i„i allv Hotter than dose- „f ibal hi- -up. nnteiideiit „l ,m-ine wa- la the habit :ie.|iillinlanee mid imnv Willi the p.H.r ot the ph-tioii. Ills I .m.-.- I he Ai. lil,i-li„|, made a stale.

„ „ v x, n-vv- Tik , ^ 11 ■ I of using kcriiseiic* to start tin* morning tuvs. Hr -hhoulmoil Wv «In not Mtiunisv thut thvv nivnt hhowmg tin- monvy nr. iw<1 and pm.llum mucc
KN-ICKF.nnocKr.it stock,no fob box hiom m to Wr. | placed "his suspicion in the lb,in "f a eharg.. ■ , I ... tnv. • „ in hi» accessionto the S-. oi fa-h, I. From histlrac.-*»

TWELVE VKAHS OF auk. UXEEnilEXTEi, H„ea„.-A correspondent, refer- I , i.-h was indigiantlv denied, and proof demand, d. ","."l|!iav state,,,.-,., il would appear that Ih.......... I of ,l,e ca-
Matcrial renuired • Four skein, of line -rav and ,r,,l« “* «rlicls-impur- bread, sends the to 1- I , , r,a,fv will» W„ n-iim.my, and ,he ease mv.la toll to take „ eignr „„l they Would „lU p',;o,on„. W, ram

,wn skeins ,f !e black wool h.ur pin," No. If., l"wmg receipt for making unlenuei,ted b ead, was ,li,lllil,s..<l for l„. k ol evidence. lint his probably have ,'„n out ol the loon, rather ,lf tllg U V1., un-uk-rubcd. The united d.oceso
irvo \,I in which she lei'.nmuends Auiy stiviigly ■ lake tin • pj,.;,,,,, increased, and ..........deled ft see,-el investi- than he present al a modern round dance. „f( vhrl amt Kiiilv, Imwet vr, has gun rant..... I it,.'ski.

Cast on ninety-six stitches with black wool on ^n,a|An ^ ' g''"1"", and ni,pointed himself chairman of »!„■ The would have considered an oiler of a seat The Isilnmv. Tl,»)» the paii-li „1 Tlmiles alone has
ee pins, No. I A. Knit two, purl one alter- ,,, ,,’,ak,. j| ,,f ,,r„uer e.„i-iste,ie.- First mix the ‘'omiuittee, will, pi.w.-r I" send tor persons anil to st-0 tlie (Ininilr Hurhw ilf dirnMfni an ill- yet to contribute,
ely for three inches, which will be about thirty- n,,,,, ''iu a pan thoroughly. Then pour the l"'ll"'l'f- J1'* ,!î"1 B""s w'l ' o'és’.,.'"'i S sail, and if, l.y any inisfoi tune, they had hvvn WEXFullD.

f°Withgràv wool continue „s before until von have j"1" wl,r"'' n'"1 W''IL. ‘.ll" a7""“prrlfui di-tan.'.'and' bid him-,'if near '.he enlrnpped into being present at that, or , „f ,,allk „f Inland lms been opened
worked Çwsix^ëen sri ch of • t r , in? pick »«»«! eons,stenee ami bake ,„ a hot oven. Wlue kit,.,„.I1»aoor wlu.v„ could not sc or be seen, »« modem plays ol the same kind. K|llli.nivtliv, under,be management o| .b, ,.ph I*,
no one Btiteh 'for the seam—that is tlu hop 1 ing ®°’u' "'«> 'T ll,v a< ‘ T lu'nl- ' 1 " while he could hear verv di-line.ly whatever dm without knowing wlmt they were going to wl|al,„_ a, and Vba, le II. A. Davis
between th,* .Uteenib and seventeenth ititchc la l.l;r jf l"1'1".'““ "T'1: mu^h» g and e ononn- ^ ^ ^ Thi. aIlll rattle ot see, they would not he seen at < 'mnmmuol, -at, agent. 'I he ..lin e », the house lately
ouli Ibis stitch ill every sun evdliig round. To ea* !l^11 "mud. bread lints mail, s icul ni.nd. d ,j,.v Wll0,\ was sueceeded by hasty step- toward the next morning without lirst going to eon- -upie.1 hv the Messrs. Dim- Brothers, on llmljuay. 
mirk it draw a niece ,.f bright colored silk or rot- 1,1 1 "J'1' suHe, ti-m 111,1 g ” >• " * ' 1 ,1’j1 t|fo cluse, in the cellar wav. Then he heard the |'0SHjon 'phev proha hi v dros-ed soherlv and Thi - last loan, li ion-tii,lc» three in Knniscortlijr.
"u^ghib 1 w,*,k off Vs U'f!to tt end of  ̂ I ^ nil * gurgling of a li, pud. a-though i, ....... huh,.ling ..», thnv , im'h-liv w hen ihey went to ehureh. «ranci.........{.he National and «.'..vineial have be,-a
die round-. , m! I , ï-mnn'inMa- mlUerm of a small 1 in-p, "H. 1 le m.inl ,1m ......... ........................ . milk). p„r. I, „f , he sue red '-g .........MD ....................................................... ............. ...

Work vlweii more muud^ of ginv. ti an.l then the scrajuM.f n matcli. |h.(r .. ni.u... o-'.ssm Thvv were (ivt.rgv Mon vlg«* I oitu. Lm|., m.p , muvcoi io
With U h k wnnl u-i»rk mu' i.mii.l 11 Ji* ,, f “ li’in,” liv hoard tho maid-servant, lvmavk. limn pUiHUi»^ a |>m ^ 1 • _ . the (L)uc«ii m lirlmnl, linn ht . ii a JuMico»nd found • "Am-è onï Vitèi! one side of R'f: 1-«> A". 1*1.<.- n j.ound of rme mo three snapped, and a barely audible lizzie ignorant ol the Iasi scandal III high He. or ol .............. ,1... . ,.„nly Wexfod.

Ilie seam-<titci, l.v nilkill' it tin a- described for 'Vlnr.,s ,"1 "1,1'-r. and boil U' illy until In. , , (iiin.lv -mil.d tlm silent man by the oftlu- last iittafks on the truths ol the creed. Mv. Malcolm, Y.S., Knniscorlhy, is now lnspee-
the seaî'î-stlîch, anil wsirking it'to continue^ the riL ^1^^ widfo wmm » kt wifa fou"2,,dJ ol «uterdoor. ' In .................. other e,p,ally important matters t„r and Valuer under ,1m .'a.,I- Diseases' Art, for

Work five rounds without increase. four i little salt and about four tahlespnonfiils of “ remark,,! the maid-servant a bill,' they would have been undoubtedly inlenor lo tbe l’»or haw l metis olt.or.w, I'.iiniseorth,, and
In the 8th round im-rtfiite üMlvsmbed foi the 2ml ‘ < ;iv,; tlmrough kmmling; plan- hufm-v th,- l«*twlantly. Am-tlh-r mat. h >nappv,l up. Anntlivi thv young (’nthulic girl of «lays in which wv New lion*,

round. fire let i, “ rise” weU, make info small loaves, bake sound as of sizzling 11m s,„,le on tlm tare ot the ljv(,J „ is„lslleh stiillas Ihey were made
WRhglrivw^rwsolïwi'heroumV without in- 'V1'11'1n’"1 wiU liav(' “ l’ll'asaut ,'n","mical ““"wXi'uever'did !” came from the kiteh.u, and »L that the human treasures of the ( 'hurel, are

erel, iinfoa-ease ,ir"a'1' .___________ there was the sound of mure pouring on the light iiirmcd-souls such as heirs are el,pal,le.
With black wool, work one round. now \ SMART BUY CAMF. IN (INK " 1. Another inntrh and more silence. \yhen lortihvd bv grave, ul the noblest suori-
In the 2nd round work two together and after ........ .... m< l-m i>l ( iVI'DS “Well, did you ever' queried tlm ,me,u „f tlm fives that l.od asks .,| those whom lie draws

the seam, then work four roumL <lt;t-rvase. A11 HAu ui lii^ un iamlu. . range, vvnlently anxious to uhtam evulcnw eurro- near t » Himself, nml it is to thv prayers ut
In the 7th round dec.re.iute «leserilH'tl. ~ TT , i • i* ♦ hurative ot ln-r own experience, a* set forth in her SU(.|l rs tlicv wvre that wv owe it, in great
8th to 12th round* without dem-UM-. Tills rendis an im-utviitwh.vn ham.emsl m Bo.ston ,m.yious statement tliat she never did Il.v man lh;„ there is the Tatholiv faith ami
Work three strines of twelve rounds each, alter- witlnn a few years. A xming fvlloM, frt>h ,t> * Mttmg untsuh; thv dour tlirottleil lumselt with Doth , « frv i ■ i

nately, gray' andlilaek. decreasing'n» described for daisy and fall of eu, hasia-m for work, w„; employed mM> pounded the ground will, his the l alholic < hll.'ch tin-t,It, win,I,
the last stripe. Work five stripes without inciensv hy n well-known firm m tli,- dry g«.o«E husiness. 1hh.1s Something evidently excited him, and when uvliw.

Work five mauds <M-av. then com- The coiitrnct wts a simple one,hut it was a contract, the next match snapped lie caught himself hv the 
mence the heel. Divide tin- stitches'thus : Place On his part, the youth was to give his services and ail,i Hit fiercely into the corner of tin- door
t went v-one each Hde of the seam, that is. foi tv-three, do what lie was told. On it-part, the firm was to fvallle jn a frenzied effort to smother a hollow
on the' heel pin. leavi,g- fortv-l wo for the'instep. I-ay bin, #1,10 for ,1m I,r.l rear’s w ork and tea,; , lmu j,,,.,,,,. „ .
Take a second ball „f„rav wool. m. a« to knit tlm the b,r-,ne~. 11m money considérai,,,,, was ,„»,g- “ Tim old -cratch i- m llie oil, I d„ believe,” said a
heel with double w,.,d am'l No. Hi pin-. Continue liitie.-mt ; the knowledge ot tlm busim -s wa- what tumbled voice in ill, kitchen, and mure ]„iuring
I he lmel working ,.n tlm heel stitches only for the youth was after, lie wa- put down cellar, Another match, another, another. And
twentv-eight rows ‘ kept opening and muling up boxes running errands t|ll.

29tl, row : Knit two past tl,....... am. knit two to- and sweeping the store; in a, word, lie was made to do
getliar, knit one tur,L purl nine, purl two to- | a l-ortev - work an, his employers no doubt clmekh d 
gether purl one, turn, knit eleven, knit two to- , at tbe thought that hey were getting b„ Si; a week 
getlier. knit one; continue tlm- last two rows, wlint Ava- wel worth x ... I.u . Ilk, a -„-i!„, 1,1-
taking in two stitches more at each I urn till all the h.w. the y.rnth -a„ n„tl»„g «ho lime wa» up. 
side stitches are taken it,. A, each side of the heel , 1 >„ the morning „l tlm first anniversary »« bis c,un
pick up neatlv, wilhacr„fohet-b„„k. thirty stitches; mg.», H'" he wa- „„ hand early, and when the 
work with pin N„. 1.1. Then lake in tlm forty-two i »e,i,„r parln, r, am,■ in. respeetlully asked be al- 
stitches left liefore commencing a, the heel, but lei | l„we,l lo -c m,,, the munlmg-mom „n business
them renia........ . a sellarete pin, as they must con- : The man „t h,w„es« nee,sled to Hie request, and
tinue to lie rilthnl. 1 Increase in even round until ; [wo ,-ntere,l the b.vk «»lli« 
forty stitches are left at tin- sole. To decrease, knit day.’ said the youth, . losing the 
two' together at the right side and slip „ne. knit one, your seme,, and agreed to give y.oi my time and 
pass the slip stitch over at the left side of the sole. work. lave I done „ your satlsfaetion 
V„ know left from right, imagitm -„, k on right ‘'Entirely s.aul ,1m meivlmnt. and am nil-

hug t.» increase your™- Excuse me, sauf the 
youth: *• I have in ore to say. Vou agreed 

£100, and you have done it. 
to teach me the business, and you have deliberately 
and knowingly Woken your ju-oiuise. I ^ know 
nothing about the dry "goods business, nml it's your 
fault. Vou have robbed me » » 1 a year’s time. \\ hat 
do you propose to do ab ut it I” The merchant
looked at the boy,” hut lie did not flinch. He had Fora Fit of Vassum.—W alk out into tin- 
right on lii< side aiiil his employer km-w it, He, the open air. You speak your min i to the winds 

who prided himself that iiis word was as good with,m, hurting anyone, or proclaiming your- 
ns his note, lmd been accused by a beardless boy of sell'to he a simpleton, “lie nut hasty in thv 
having failed I" keep his agreement, and knew that ,,, ||(. almTv. fur anger resteth in (lie
tin*charge was true. lie. said nothing. ‘What J . . , , • j
want,” said the hoy, “is an extra £100 as an in- 11 ° ." . ,, ., . ., . • , •

X touching scene was witnessed at Sparta, crease.-’ “Y,.„ -hall have it,” said tlm merchaat. T..,' a l it <> 1, leness,—( mini the tirktngs
lia o h,. ROth nit ml,à- Marks was speak- “ And l„-i,les that,” coatimted the youth, "1 want of a clock. Do this or one hoar, an,I you
.'" ” I— -lid- "I see he S200 additional to partly make good your broken will lie glad to pull oil your coat, tho next and
tng. nefemngto thew , 1, s , set , ^ work like a man: " Slotjriiilncss caste,h into
fore mo my gallant tncifit olon, I IS.Md. I'm- A-aia tlm merchant looked in his eye,l.at got no ., , 
ing the late unhappy rebellion ho was on one a Well,” lie said, “ it’s a good deal n, nay j ; -,
side fighting for what ho thought to ho right at„,y the second your, hut I will see about it-” And v,',...' l.'ito|' Exli'avit'onico and Kollv -tin

1 was on thv other, lighting l«r what 1 lm did “see about it,” for the next morning tlm " ,

SSSSe ™k ""S MT"' .....;;,

ïïïio'ZSÎ:™'"“mivo “ ... ................. . M'S'1-"»" !" ,vj,;,.;, â ........................................... .

-5 :iù :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti,..,-;.n„a,
tho (itniosUo side was insoriho.l. • Snored to (ho i vast nutnhers of oar l'ellow-c'itinens—unco nr- you the end -> man at his host estate. »
memorv of mv VfMiuiresf son \v!io fvll ti<fliting i ntvvd in arms against us, hut now, through what is your life. It is even a vapor that
tor the Lost (Stiisv.' " Highvr up. in tin- m-ntrv. Ho i s moruy. happilv mmitvd with us-hav.- appvarvt.i ior n I.HU'tim« v\
in hold characters was this inlori,it,on: -ti,nl ttndorgotte indescribably Inals through he away “Ih filc god, he ore dust, ttCon and 
knows who was right.' High above this was ! ravages of a fatal pestilence. Although tho haughty spirit I,of.ttt a tall.
asnow-whilo I,minor, on tho folds of whloh , seourgo is well-nigh onde I. yot its conseqneti- loral'ito Reptnning. Look mo, ml fit 
wore written hv an invisible hand,'(iod knows! cos still press with fearful weight upon mill he halt am the blind and Msit. the l,odnd,h 

, " 1 < * : titii'lvs of thv survivors, and still cull tor rv- thv aftiictoil atul thedenmgud, and they will
-•Timfold'm:,,, there erode l a platform ! lief and aid beyond the power of their in,me- make vot, ashamed of complaining of your 

hum otto,,1dt broad and strong enough for,ho I diato neighbors to utlord; therefore I suggest I,got III,ottons. "Whereto,'e doth a living mm, 
whole Vmori’emi people, both North and South, ! that in every ehureh. in every community of complain
I o stand u po t \ ltd upon this plat form,to-, la v. this State, amiii.gements he made to enable l'-'f n I'it ot I'.nvy—t.o and see lam many
( idonol livr 1 (advanciii"' toward him ). forget- every one according to Ins or her means and who keep their ramages are al holed with 
tin » the pas allow me to shake vou hv thv disposition, to otl'eron the approaching day ol rheumatism, gout, and dropsy; how many 
hand as a hr,t her' Colonel llvrd'here'arose Thanksgiving as a thank-offering to the Lord, walk a bond with mi flies or stay al home 

mvet him. m„l',he,W0 brave, for Ills abundant mercies toward us, and as a wrapped Up in flannels; and how many are
soldiers join 'd hands amid the deafening up- pledge ............ .. fraternal love to them, money sttfoce, to e,„ oj.sy ami apoplexy. " A sound
nhuise of th , snectlltors —Sr.irlO l Ha ) Iwlc.r. for tho relied' of our unfortunate fellow-citizens ! heart is the lie of the^ flesh, laity is tlu
Vumii/iir 1 of the afflicted districts of the South.” 1 rottenness oi the bones.

follows, tlie puddings ! 
delicious : Pour liait a

Mr». J. J. Hkcffliiiton, ISdUrcMS. 

HINTS FOR KNITTING.
manlier*.

We give this week some patterns in knitting, al.su 
hints which may he useful to knitters gener

ally, which we take; from a lato number of the 
young Ladies’ Journal.

In casting on tine wool, it makes a firmer and 
better edge if tlie wool L U*cd double. Where, as 
in some of the directions here given, the stocking is 
turned down at the top, to form >\ hem, the wool 
should he used single for casting on.

It is the easier and better mode of casting mi to 
east the stitches on one pin, and to knit them off, 
in the number» directed, on to the three pins, fur a 
sock or stocking.

slIlTuUIll

mmi.
their action, hidvd with tin- parents in dis
suading tin- girls iVom their selt-snuriliee. at

nat

W ATE It Ft >1 î 1 >•
At the meeting of tlie Watertord Harbor Hoard, 

on November 12th, a letter was read from tlie secre
tary ut the Lord Lieutenant to the effect that the ap
plication of the board that Admiralty jurisdiction 
should he conferred on the county court judge hail 
been brought Ik*fore, tlu- l*ri\ \ Council, who did not 
see the necessity for any such jurisdiction being 
given at present.

The News announces tlie death, at Belle Lake 
Cottage, of Mr. Thomas hie, at the age of lnO

Father Burke, the great Dominican, preached in 
Cnppoquin, (Mi Suedny Nov. 21th, in aid of tho 
fumls necessary for building a parochial school.

DERBY.

«•r decrease.
IRISHMEN IN WAR.

The valiancy of thv Irish people is hilly
home nut by the long nml brilliant li>t of Irish |tllqvlt M,.(Jinty, of Shq.quny I’lac.e, Lomlon- 
gettertlls wlto httvo tigureH ii, history sineo the ,1 . ill thv vity of l.inulumtvirv, publican, hunt
tall of Limeriek in 11191. Matty of t he heroes anil'shea niniiui'nctum', wnq un Nov. 1, adjudged 
of that famous struggle Mil 
guishe«l tliemselves on 
O’Dwyre rose to the rank |«>f major-general, 
and commanded against l lie Turks at Belgrade 
under Prince lMtuene in DilHI. “Pat.Sars- 
tield of Limerick,” gained fresh laurels in tlie 
service ot Louis XIV., who made him ( 'ointe 

Lord Moiinteashel fell in Savoy.
Lord Clare at Romillies. Marshal

crawled oil behind tin* cistern box and 
hugged his klives with many insane expressions and 
silent demonstrations <d juiciest, when In- heard the 
angry voire inside the kitchen say :

-* Plague on such oil ! I'd like to pour it all down 
Will Darling’s hack f ’

Another match, ami then a confused sound of 
rattling ami s, raping, nml a tearful woman came to 
the door and hurled an armful of soaked paper and 
light wood out into the yard and kicked an oil can 
alter it. The smiling man crept up-stnirs unseen. 
Breakfast was late that morning, ami. when the 
tpu-eii ot tlie kitchen was asked the cause wherefore, 
she said somebody had left the shed door open amt 
all the light wood was dump. Amt no man that 
ever tilled an oil can with non-explosive cistern 
water ever looked half >o innocent as the man who 
sat nt the head of that table, choking over a < indium 
muffin. Utirliiiijtuii H'ivbi/r.

(sequentIV (listin- bankrupt.
the ( 'imt'mvnt. Two shocking « tenths have occurred in the neigh

borhood of Coleraine. A child named Law, aged 
wars, living at Islnndinore, was left in bed 

by its mother, who went to a neighbor’s house. 
The child rose in ln-r absence, and its clothes having 
caught tire the body was found on her return 
burned to a cinder.

The other case is that of a young married man 
name,l McLeod, living at Unrvngh, whose both was 
found in the manger of a stable in that town. 
From the way in which the body was found it is 
supposed deceased had sat dow n on the front of tho 
nmnegr, when he fell backwards, his head and shoul
ders becoming sir wedged in the bottom that he 
strangled.

le Lucan.
and
Browne, thv Austrian eomman<ler-in.chief, at 
the opening ol' the seven years' war was an 
Irishman, a< were also the Russian generals, 
Eermor and He Lacy, the tormer's name being 
a foreign corruption ol hi** real title of Ecrmoy. 
( 'mint Lully, one of the founders of the. short- 
livid French empire in India, whose unjust 
and barbarous condemnation disgraced the 
reign ot Louis XV. as much as his exploits 
had adorned it, was a scion of I he O Mulally 
family, of whose name his French title was a 
corruption. The same combative me pro
duced Washington's brother-in-arms, («encrai

V year ago to
rn v. “ I entered

foot. GALWAY.to pay 
V mi also agreed

When the foot mens one* about • dx inches, com* 
the decrease for the toe thus ; decrease one Mr. Thomas Hyde, solicitor, died on Nov. 11th, 

at Balinadoe, nt tin- advanced age of l(>4 years. He.
s of teiiHM-rate habits, ami was in possession of his 

faculties till the ln>t moment of his existence.
On Nov. 7th, Head Constable Alexnmlsr, of the 

e of illi< it whis.

mence
stitch at each side of hack ami ern h side ot Iront
stitches, always making the decrease the second 
stitch from the side. Work tlu- next round plain PRESCRIPTION FOR FITS.
The last two rounds art* to be worked alternately 
until you have twenty.eight stitchc-s, when ca>t off, 
and sow up on the wrong side.

Spidilal station, made a large seizin 
key nearTurvin, where it was most cunningly eon- 
, ,-iiled. This is the second large seizure nt spirits 

Andrew Lewis, the hero ol I "int I leasant ; stable has made, as he found another keg
( ) I >onnell, the famous guerrilla leader of Spain 
against the invading French; Sir John Moore, 
whose death at < ortinna ended the first Penin
sular war; the I hike ol \\ vllington himself, as 
well as several of his most brilliant lieuten
ants; Gen. Pcnnelathcr, who was foremost in 
the crowning struggle at Inkerman, and by 
descent at least. Marshal Mac-Mahon, tlie pre
sent head of the French Republic. And now 
we learn that the favorite leading cavalry 
officer of tin- Ameer ol Afghanistan is an I rish- 

named < > I lonncll.

uGOD KNOWS WHO WAS RIGHT. ’
with several gallons in a few days before, ami in 
unite all unsuspected place.

The Timm New of N"v. Kith says; - We regret 
to announce the death of Dr. James Flanigan of 
this town. During life hv his courteous and engag

in' earned the respect ot all classes, 
he was received into the Catholic

Tin: Bloody ( 'n asm Biunm:i>.

ing manner
'I’hl'-e weeks agi 
( 'hui, h, and a few days afterwards In- had tin* hap
piness of being continued by His Grace the Arch
bishop.”

Ivcp sleep, and an idle soul shall sutler

K ILK EN NY.
On November 12th, a young man named Ihignn, 

the son of a n-speetaille farmer living near Mullnia- 
vnt, committed sitieidv in a very delihctate way. 
He put om- end of a rope round his neck, tied the 
other end round a large stone, ami with the stone 
under hi- arm jumped into a pond on his father’s 
farm, where he was drowned before his father, who 
witnessed the melancholy occurrence, could go to 
his a-v-i stance.

man

Tim American Lakhs.--Lake Erie is only sixty 
to seventy feet teep ; lmt Lake Ontario, which is 
live hundred and ninety-two feet deep, L two hun
dred nml thirtv feet below the title-level ot the 
orenn, or as luxv as most parts of the Gull of St. 
Lawrence ; nml the bottoms ot Lakes Huron, Michi
gan, and Superior, although their surfaces are muc h 
higher, an- all, from their vast depths, on a level 
with tlm bottom of Ontario. As tlie discharge 
through the river Detroit, after allowing for the 
probable portion carried off by evniiorntion, does 
not appear by anv means equal to the quantity ol 
water which tin three upper lakes receive, it has 
been conjectured that a subterranean river may run 
from Lake Superior, hv the Huron, to Lake Ou
twit . This conjecture L not impo-sihle,nml accounts 
tor the singular tai l that salmon and herring are 
caught in all tlie lakes communicating with the St. 
Lawrence, hut no others.

Mr. JoM-ph Wilson, audit neer, Longford, sold at 
the ('ourtliou.se, Longford mi Nov. Kith,- Part ol 
the land*, of Lismuy, .-itunted in tin-cniintv of Long
ford, containing *>7a I r. 24p., and held under h- m* 
dated Mardi loth I‘<74, from Albert Xd'aim, Esq., 
for the life of h-ssor or 21 year», from May 1st, 1*74 
at the yearly rent id £12* IP'. Id., to a Mrs. Met aim, 
f u the 'Uimd ftilM), subject to the approval of the 

I cours ami the landlord.

KILDARE.
On Nov. Btth, Miss Eliza Dnh, the ehlest daugli- 

tw of the late Mr. John Daly, Sallim House, <’oun- 
Kildnre, in religion Sister Mary Teresa Joseph, 
s in vest c<l with tin' black veil, tn the Convent ot

tv

Mere), Nan
KERRY.

A public meeting of the inhabitants of Killarney 
» lu*l«l in tin- Cat ledit Vnioit room oil Nov. 15tb, 

of appointing a committee, and a 
and secretary to the Kickliam Fund, 

which has already been warmly tuken up in the 
Mr. John (VLeary was appointed treasurer, 

ami Mr. Bartholomew O’Connor secretary.

for the Jiurpose 
treasurer

LOUTH.

Mi. 11,-ni v Dutl'y, master of the Drogheda Union 
N.,y. 14 th, exhibited in tin- hoard room to tlie 

Guardian' several specimens of mangold wurzel 
grown mi the workhouse grounds. Each of them 
weighed from 2*11», to 11)11»., ami were the largest 

i of tlu- kind ever grow n.
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